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The European ParLiament,
A. iraving regard to the interrrationaL Conventìon on the conservatjon of
European ui LdLife and naturaL habitats (3.3.83),
B. having regard to EEC decision No. 82/77 (0f f ic'iaL Jor.rrnaL No. L 38,
14.2.82) ,
C. having regard to the CounciL resolution of 17.5.i977 on the polìcy for the
'imptementaticn of a Community programme on the environment (OfficiaL JournaL
No. C 139, 13.6.1977),
D. hav'ing regard to the statements made by wetL-known Greek scient'ists and
by the peopLe of the is[and of MiLos on the conservatìcn of a rare specìes
of uitd animal which, out of the whote of Europe,, tives on[y on the desert
isLand of ANDIMILOS, for which reason ìt is, in fact, caLLed the rt,JILD
GOAT OF ANDIMILOSI,
E. aware of the ìmportance for the hìstcry of European fauna of the survival, r
at aL L costs, of the h.li Ld Goat of Andim'iLos,
F. having been informed that this rare species of wiLd animaL'rs at immediate
ri sk 'in sum,ner f rom Lack of f ood and shortage of water, but chì ef ty
because it is graduaLLy degenerating tnrough cross-breeding,
G, beLiev'ing that immecjiate intervent'ion by the Commission i s requì reci,
i. CaLts on the Commission of the European Commun'ities immediateLy to draw
up a prograrnme to save the !'li td Goat of Andimì tos, 'in coLLaboration wìth
the competent Greek authorities;
2. Asks the Commission immedìateLy to make avaiLabLe a substantìaL sum to
cover urgent requ'irements arising from protective measures taken to
conserve the animaL. At this stage the sum need not be more than the
equìvaLent of 5,0001000 Greek drachmas;
3. Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Counc'iL and the
Commission of the European Communitìes, and to the Greek Government.
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